
JR & SR High Have a heart for Jr & Sr High students? 
Huddle by our booth to learn how to join our awesome 
teams. Roles to fill for midweek & Sundays: small group 
leaders, game hosts, greeters and more! Help us score a 
touchdown with our students!

Kids Love kids, ages birth - Grade 5? Want to teach kids 
about Christ? We have many opportunities to serve Sunday 
and through the week. 

Connect & Grow We offer gatherings to help people grow 
spiritually and find uplifting relationships with others 
through a wide variety of Life Groups and Classes. Here are 
a few ways you can join our exciting adult ministries team: 

Creating growth and fellowship opportunities:
+ Lead, Co-Lead, Facilitate or Host a Life Group
+ Teach a class
+ “Coach” at Starting Point (an on-ramp for connection)

Events Crew
+ On call for random tasks to help special events and 

ministries run seamlessly
Tasks vary: set up, tear down, food prep, office help, 
serve, décor, lobby table sign ups, special projects

Worship & Tech You can sign up for the Classic or 
Celebration Worship & Tech team today!

We have openings in each of the following areas!
+ Singers
+ Guitar (Acoustic, Electric,    

Bass)
+ Piano / Keys
+ Drums / Aux Percussion

+ Choir
+ Audio Technician
+ Camera Operator
+ Prompter

Sign up today! Email hello@pathwaychurch.life

Facilities We are looking for people with a variety of 
construction skills to join our volunteer team! Are you 
a contractor, custodian, carpenter, mason, plumber, 
landscaper, drywaller, painter, fencer or roofer? 

If you would like to lend a helping hand around our 
church campus, email jdiehl@pathwaychurch.life

MINISTRY 
FAIR

+ Teach
+ Hang out
+ Connect with kids

+ Be a helper
+ Work behind-the-scenes

We have a place for you! For more information, stop by 
our booth or email kids@pathwaychurch.life

Connect with us!Connect with us!
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Guest Ministries Nobody likes a puzzle with missing 
pieces! We are looking for people willing to assist our 
weekend Guest Ministries team as ushers, greeters, 
communion servers, parking attendants, life safety, HUB 
and even at the coffee bar! 
If you are interested in helping us complete our puzzle, 
email kmcintyre@pathwaychurch.life

Marriage & Family Ministry Want to connect or volunteer 
with our Marriage & Family Ministry? We have a place for 
you! We have three different ministry offerings happening 
Thursday nights: 

ENGAGE: for pre-marital coaching

re|engage: for couples who want to strengthen their 
marriage

Foundations: for those married up to 10ish years

Want to find out more and see how you can get involved 
in strengthening marriages? Stop by our booth or visit 
pathwaychurch.life for more info.

Young Adults Are you a young adult from the ages of 18-
30? Find friendship. Connect. Actually have fun. Join the 
team.

Care 
Tuesday Night Kids
+ Volunteer and care for kids while parents attend Christ-

centered, life-changing ministry. Tuesday nights 6-8p
Care Coaching
+ Become a Care Coach for those going through a difficult 

time
Community Outreach to Veterans
+ Provide dinner to previously homeless veterans one 

Sunday night between now and the end of the year

Need more info? Email care@pathwaychurch.life

Veritas is a tribe of people being equipped with the skills 
they need to gain a deep understanding of the Bible. 
Personally taught and coached by Pastor Bill Giovannetti, 
this School of Biblical Ministry was created to bring 
college level seminary courses to the everyday seeker of 
God’s Wisdom. Classes are self-paced, accessible fully 
online or can be attended in person. You never have to 
place your life on hold to gain a deep understanding of 
God’s Word. 

Stop by our table on The Plaza or visit veritasschool.life 
for more info.

+ Leadership Team

+ Small Group Leaders

+ Event Team Members

+ Friday night baristas

+ Friday night setup and 
tear-down crews

Are you little over the Young Adult age? We still need you 
to come alongside the next generation and help coach, 
encourage and mentor our young adults. 

Stop by our table or email hello@pathwaychurch.life
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